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THE NORTH CAROLINA SPECTATOU A N t) "WE ST ERN ADVER TIS E R:

Dv Cochran. The Pol6 Boats of
3

ced annually at their disposal by the Iiing."If Lady Byron was not suitable -- to thrown or dragged out, and thenljrirt anihe
ofCape Fear The circulating' medium Xiord Byron, so, much the worse for Iiis

THE S P E C T AT O R.
RUTHERFORD TOJtf,

!

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1830.

kicked so that in a few mi notes he was &our commerce. Lordship ; for let .me tell you, MrV Moore.
1 hese medals (says the London Literary
Gazette) are beautiful specimens of art,
and of the value of fifty ieruineas- - each. .that neither your poetry, nor "Lord. Byron's

Infanticide. ; A Free negm woman, living at' or nor all our poetry put together, ever de--' Cthbratioi The approaching anniversary of lhey are voted yearly to individuals who
.1 .1near Robert Wells' Esq. in ' the Eastern part of hmated a more interesting being, than theAmerican Independence mil be celebrated in Sal--

corpse. Verdict of the Coroner's Inquest,
that he came 'to his !eath by blows ami
kicks inflicted by Caleb Griffin and. Ed-
ward Johnson, and others unknown. The.
two named. With one other person named
Thomas Scott, have been committed, and
will-b- e helil for, triaL !

,.'(
: f.

.'V,.

V :i

na e uisunguisnea themselves uy me pro-
duction of works of standard reputation ;woman you bave so coltUy treated. AThis

was not kicking the dead4ioni but wound ami 31r. ln ing shares the distinction with
Scott, Southey, Mitford, tlie Greek histomg the living lamb, who was . already

'i vvuuijr , yiaa ouopccieu cuuemg pregnam, oy
the.people with whom she lived," and afterward of
having had a child, and secreted it: Upon being
pressed, as to the facts she" demed them altogether.
Threats were iased against Jier, 'and on Tuesday
last slie wasTorEed to confess that she had hal a

rian, and other eminent men in various

ibury!j on the 5th inst. and Purton Craige, Esq.

has been selected to deliver, an Oration.

At Greenville, S. C. on the 3d an oration will
.be deJiyered by Capt. Benjamin MTray, and the
- Declaration of Independence read by Mr. Samuel
Murpliy. j :. ." -

' '
. . '.

We areNinformed, that at Lincolnton an oration

walks of learning and genius. The oth--
.fll' 1 W w

bleeding and shorn even unto the quick;
1 know that, collectively, speaking, thd
world is in Lady, Byron's favor ; but it-i-s

coldly favorable, and you have not warm
er meaai was voieu toiienry Hallarn, Esq.

- The Boston Patriot says, that trrdcrs
were, received at Portsmouth from the Na-
vy Department, to the commander of the
s oop of war Concord, to get that vessel

1 here seems to be a more kindly feel
ed its breath, lime, however, cures ev ing springing up in England towards the

child? bat that it was still bora, and she had buried
it in the swamp, and told them the spot. Avsearch
was immediately made, and the body of the child
fonn, rith the back part of the skull broken, ap

1erjUhing ; and evenyoar book, Air, Moore, n readiness to take Mr. Randnlnh tr Ru.literary productions of citizens of the U.
sia. The C will go to sea from Xorfplk--may be the means 01 L.ady isyron 3 char

acter being better appreciated,"
States. .The time has past when the ques-
tion was'asktd with a sneer, who Tcads an

will be delivered on the 3d inst. by Mr. Michael
t

I loke , in the Court House, and a barbacue collation
served up at Mr. Jafcobs' spring, in a grove near,
town. i. ';.'! ' ''''

Thej ladies not content that the occasion should

parently with a stone which was lying near the
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER,"

' TKOM JCXE 24 TO JCXY 1.
bodyj .A jury of bquest was immediately mm American book? It would now be, who,

that reads at all, does not read American
books 1 The talent displayed by Ameri

moned, l)ut we have not yet heard their verdict.go by, without evincing a due respect, have adopt; tunRisft. in A.M. I P.M. S.et.
Loss of the Packet Ship Boston. .We gave our

readers a .short notice of the destruction of this fine
and beautiful ship by fire, on the 2oth of 2lfay, on

-

to; commemorate the j virtjues of Lampbellxs. Moore. Mr. Thomas Campbell, can writers had placed the literature fted measures
their ancestors

pWjrnir t
1185' fair Ion this anniversary, by assembling j the poet, has entered the list in defence of the her passage from Charleston to Liverpool, (not

B7(firj at the Female Academy, where Mis Harriet TVIc-- clactef of Lady Byron, against the remarks of Boston, as then stated through mistake.)! This
our country upon a highly respectable
stand. Very recently an American school
book, containing lessons for reading, in

f&fair
73fair
75fair
9ocloa
35fir
S0(fir -

Vbaair

Friday, j fjfair
Saturday.j Sfair
Sunday. " .rain
Monday, j 65;fair
Tuesday, ; Cafair
Wedfl'y. l57jfair

vessel belonged to the line of Boston and LiverpoolCulloch will deliver an appropriate Address, arid I Mr. Jfoore, the biographer of Lord Byron in the
Miss Harriet Allyen read the Declaration of Infie-- j NewionV Tagazine. " The remarks are lengthy, KtairlfcS5fairwhich a large number were the nroduci

WairBIoodypendence ; and afterward sip a cup of tea with Mrs. "e make some extracts, ilfr. Campbell apol
packets, and was commanded bj Captain- - H 0.
Mackay.' Amwig the passengenon boar were1,

Admiral Sir Isaac CofSu,' and Di ! Boa0 The
tion of American waiters, was republished

1 .1 1 a 1 1 1
v.-

McBee. ' ' I ojnses for his commendatory remarks on 'Jfr. ilFs in ajuiiuuii, uuu eiiciteu ingniy commen- -
J . r- - --1 MARRIAGES.Life of Lord Byron, in a former number of the particulars were thus distinctly related by; Captain uuiuiy nonces.' lationai Uaz.j

Silk.1 We have to-d- av civen our zme, and says that he done it from an unwd iuackay.: r k . In Morganton, on Thursday the 21th ult. by Rrr.
Mr. Saiiman, Mr.Thoman T. Patton. bf AfheTille.readers Mr. G. R: Smith's last r, tWni. lingness to blame hi friend Moore, and not hav- - Our University. The toast ofour Ma"Sailed from ' Charleston on the eve to Mm Louisa N., daurhter of Thomas. Wahrm."tivation of silk, the rkrin? of th silk wormnnH inP arcely dipped into the censured parts of the ning or 31ay lothj bound to Liverpool. Esq. f Moranton. im Tgistrate of Police, at the late Collation,

having given rise to considerable inquiry.All who "1 bat upon a dojser examination of the book. Lat.i39. 31, longi )3n 46, Tuesday, 26ihthe plan of preparing it fit for market. ln tlus conatj 00 tlie 22d ult. by the Rer. "Mr.
it may be well to state, that we inderstand Padrtf, William M.C..(Jettjs to aiisiUthoiftof May, commenced-wit- 'fresh breeze'stHlt - m i w ue uub ui uie mosi lnjuaiciousthat the J; . have read these remarks, will perceive
it was occasioned by the receipt of a cir-- M hnrTer 01 county.botok "

cvci published.. And a more intimate ana squally weather, which continued uh--J system laid down by Mr. S. is simple and easUy
ti suS5t. At 10,-P- . M. a heavy cloua 1". dressed to him as a Trustee, 1, jhShfl dcLu.VSVfutin practice by every farmer. The expense 0f KUUVYeuS circumstances conneaea wim jthe
uegan 10 raise 111 me o t . nail past j

"l-v'v"- v uignif;, in uiu viun-uci- .

in i 1: i.ir j i - i . i trine
history of Lord Byron and Lady Byron; have ser-

ved to wholly change his sentiments,' and convince
him ihat "Lady Byron was justified in parting! by
circumstances which Lord By ron had either forgot,
or, with all his manly candor,7 had failed ' to state

the fixtures are so very; trifling that they are within
the means of all.. Indeed, - there is little of none,
save in thp Reel, for winding the silk from the
coonsi and this expense, does not exceed twetre dol-Lfo- fs

in Philadelphia and surely it need not cost

gaUant sails? anffhau'led ihamain saU up. eacb mfemb of d at a Meeting to E,?n ""Z'SSj i'&S'Tll.'hea;r thunder and shaipMiglM- - W arChapel HiU , the 21st ult! ,6 ' &tfnine : the second.flas'h struck the shin: devse some plan to relieve the Institution Miss Martha Spratt, of Burke. All for Jarkm
T ' i j vburst the main royal from the gaskets, and trom existing pecuniary embarrassmentsto Mr. itfoore.' . Mr. Camobell savalihere, with transportation and other charges, more In Rowan cocntv. on the 10th nlL br the ReV.burnt it, knocked down the steward; anil wnica threaten its very existent. It is James SufTrd, Mr. James Thompson to Misthan fifteen or sixteen dollars ; aiid one reel might .

.
A Claim to speak ol Lady Byron in the

Isaac tiopmns,va sailor, and " filled the I "IC "ui not oe in vain.serve for two or three farmers. In almost everv 1 1"1 ot a man, and of ; a friend to the Margaret Marlia; .
: .

In Salem, on the samo day byfbe Rct. Benr
min Reichel, Mr. F.van Doner, to Mira Sophia tfc

JTay.Obs.ship full ot electricfluid. . We examinedcounty in the Eastern part of the State we hear thel righfs of women, and to liberty, and to
the' ship immediately" to. ascertain if. thenatUral religion. I claim a right mdre
iiiaaisvereuijureu, ur.tne iigntmng-na- a

A Letter from a member of Congress to
the editor of the Courier, says 'The mem

especially, as one of the many friends of
ljj nan. .imi, on we oa insu in uio Mine riace,
by tlie same, Mr. John Ilieler, io Miss Anne Lydi
Jftich. : i ;Ladv Bvron. who. one and all. feel through the deck, but. the. masts

bers from the South explicitly tieclaregrieved by this production. It has virtu DEATHS.rr t m ("'s- and .. since the passage of the acts reducing thewere about . to hand

most favorable accounts of success which have ed

all efforts so far in the cultivation 06? this
new article;. The . Fayetteville Observer states,
that James Smith, Esq- - of Blanden county, will
have at. least one hundred pounds of sewing,, silk,
"besides a.quantity of '

floss, worth about $700, the
product of 200,000 silk worms, this season, atten-
ded by a fe.w. small negro children. Let this' be an

ally dragged her forward from the shade I I " - I " " - -v . , l . r .
the tnainsail, when we ascertained thit aues (,n ait and jsiolasses,1 and allowing In Greene county, on the lk nit. John Cook.ot retirement, where she bad hid her sor--
the shin was on fire." - TTmm ad infolv lpfi 1 a drawback on Kum that thev will never Lsq. in the 36th year of his a-- e. ,

'
- 1 " 11 1 1 x 're l.i

ed the main and after hatchways, to. get complain of the tariff on any other arti- - t JVilmmgton, on the 3d ult. Richard Lloyd,
. . rri .i. t-:iy- - ,. , I - , i

rows, ana compeiiea ner 10 . aeiena the
heads of her friends and her-parent- from
being crushed under the tomb stone ofBy
ron. iay; in a general view, it has - for

ai me nro, neavmg rue conon overooaru, "V .J w, guuus in Granville county, on the 5th islt. Mtror Joha
cutting hojes in the deck, and plying war .es not njure them, and that on fine R. Eaton ; also, a few ava affo. Mm. Yancey,
ter in every direction, but all in vain tlie Vollens is paid by rich men, - and the widow of the late Mr. Charles Yancey, by an ac--

cotton in the main hold jvas on fir: fnrp great body of the people, have nothiwr. to ,d.ental fal' b h!c.h Kh5 her head

encouragement to others, to engage in" this profita
"ble business; ;

'

At the last meeting of the Pendleton Farmers'
Society, some handsome specimens ofsewing, silk.

X
ced per to defend herself ; though : with
her bue' sense, and ; her pure taste Ishe V7 complain of.- -

v

consider
-

the I cipireo ib a lew minutes.They Northand aft on both sides, burniiiff like tinder,Tostands above all special Dleadinsr.
H- - : 1 : - 1 1. ... . 1 . . . . . r . o At ewbern, on the &h ult. 3Ir. Kic!tar A. N

Torrcnce, aged 24'and the oouth as now reconciled.1
Boston C6u.. ' v

in sueins, ana a nanK ot raw silk, manufactured by- plenary explanation slQ ' 0Ught notshdMr. Hillhouse and lady, were exhibited. Mr. II. never shall be driven. Mr. Moore is! too
At his residence in Cumberland conntr. Durnr!

M'Lcan. Lq. ared 62. He formerlr rnrvntr&eubmitted a statement, that the common and indi- - much a gentleman not to shudder at I the the coanty in both Houses of the Legislature, and

Our.only alternative was; tos clear away
the boats and get thejaa out ; .part' jbf the
crew'and passengers at work,keepihg the
fire down --as much as possible, by drawing
and heaving water. Scuppers being stop-
ped upV we stove water casks . over holes
cut in the deck, and in the main hatch

genous mulberrj-- tree rs. m every respect equal to thought of that ; but ifother Byronists, of Smuggling. At the late term of the U.
States Circuit Court, held at "Windsor.

nas neia tne oiuce ol County Treasurer lor the last
2u years. "

,,,. , thevhite mulberry, in rearing the silk; worms, and forcea tar dmercut stamp, were to At his residence, in Anson connlT. Mr. Jimtr
the
not (Vt.) Daniel Hudson, an Englishman, wassavage ordeal, it js her enemies,-- and anarpe, a native of Scotland, and for the last ten

. that there can --be no doubt but that the
ture of silk in thiir countryTwill be ultimately sue- - she1 that would have to dread the burning years a resident or A. Carolina.

amerced, in the penal sum of $8,000
and costs of "suit, for ; smuggling good?
from Caiiada Into the States., vA seizure

cossful and profitable. That it will be soccessfal' plotighsharcs. way, bur all to no good purpose, fojr before
we could get the ldng boat over the .ship

in i uRcaiooRa, Alabama. Mr. Thomas HoVxnes,
formerly of Salisbury, in this State.

At his seat ia Stokes countr. on the 9th oltime.
and. profitable cannot be questioned ; but- - that the "What I regret most in Mr. Moore's
black mulberry will produce as good a quality of Lifs of Lord Byron is, that he had in his to the antount of $2,000 had been madeside, tne tire naa burst through the. decks' Joseph Kerner, tsq. Post Master at Dobsoa'iby the Collector at Boston, and tfce action Cross Itoads, in the 62 year of his age. :own hands the' only pure means of ser-

ving Lord Byron's character, which was
silk, we are led to doubt, by the recorded practice
and experience of others. It is said not to be as

and put the larboard side of the ship.
The flames raged with such Violence, and
consumed the vessel sorapidly that noth--

against him was brought .to recover the
penalty of four times the amount ofcoods
II II . - v . ... "uiegauy passed. llucL-o-n is believed toiuk wum uc -- cu uuui ine wrecs. e

his liordship s own touching confession,
anct that he has thrown away the said
means by . garnishing that fair confession
with unfair attempts at blaming others.-I- n

letter 235, Lord Byron takes ' all I the

got out about forty gallons of waler, andt ".ave been only the agent of some exten-nrovisio- ns

sufficient, on a short'allowance. sive house either in Canada or England.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
THE subscriber respectfully infomn the

of Lincoln Coanty and it adjacent
country, that he ha commenced the,TAILORING
BUSLN'K.SS, in the town of Lincolnton, Eat of
the Court-Hous- e. Second door from the corner of
the Square, in a room belonging to Mr. Slichael

white, or ofus fine a quality, yet it may be as
strong. (

But thls will not db, as the article ia to
be raised for sale at a foreign jparket, it is therefore
necessary; that steps be first taken to introduce the
best kind bf mulberry, ''jf the support of the worms,
and this will not require much time, as they can be

. , .7 . T t . ( - " . -

to keep the passengers and crew alive for l ' th. Lou.J
-o weens. Almost everv tnuiff else, evenblame on himself. "The fault," he says, I u -

-- ..1 . . i i i! ftinrnn f (in 1 Tun- - C--.7- --. 1 hhrnck. former! v nspd as a Stnr rrvm : TV- -
"was not. no, nor even the mis fortune. nJ4uc ""y, waicnes ana xioines, was ae- - r." 1" " ur. " , 1 C'UU,U"J , ;,hM , inf. iCwu .Tl vZxlZcnnrf"r soro1 IVAm Via aDaA

j i t.
' .: t ... , . - 4 , : mv choice (unless" in choosimr at all ;) out atroypd At 3, A. M. te mainland mizen e enmg last, iiajor John Loving, propn- - rwpect to WommVda

l rfiw wnu n urn sn nniinnni iti mnmr nin-o- a mv i . n
i i ' ... J ,r 'II rtlllSt-SJ- l . it in thfc vprv rfrono.nf oil Uo masts were uurni oh neiow uecK, .ana tne vu.iUn,,i m mw pat., men wno may want worK done in ins line of Um--

.". be grafted rand thusgroduce leaves for the svorm's was dangerously wounded with a dirk, in I DCSS-- He isn Kubcriber to the beit ysterji ofbitter business that there never was a bet anersnnal nflrnv witn tlr. P. V. SZnA0 Cattin? now extant m the United Stales, and re.atoncej From Mr. Smith's success and that of ter, or even a kinder or more amiable and.
ii-i.i- i i- - .i ti ? i r

masts fell in the water. At half past 3,
the passerigers and crew were all fin the
boats'; the flames had then reached the
forecastle, and the ship. was one conipleie

,1 ceire Fashions three month from Phil-- 1he misunderstanding arose respecting a adeIpllia and New .Vorkf wbicUre ic--i ct
many others, the profit of the business tannot be
doubted. The expense attending it is so very in--

considerable- - and the-whol- business can tie man
.uvu-uimii- uu uau uccu jjia- - i me r union in uTcrpooi ana uonaon. lie tlauert

ing together. y J bimwlf, thatin point of worVmaru-liip- , there 11

ugreeauiu oemg, man ljaqy tsyron. 1 ne-
ver bad, or ever can have any reproach to
make her while with me." Now nothing
in Lord Bvron's noetrv is finer than ihi!

flame of fire, fore and alt. All oir board
exerted themselves to ;the utmost -- to saveaged by those-- small children whose services are of More icork for the GrandJurv. A man one",n CI mm m ine wecra part or rorth

Carolina. Jle warrants the fit of any zanrient toby the name of Crowell, who lias beenlittle or na alufe in any other employment. ': the shro, but without avail-bd- ut three"But why,TVIr. Moorehavou frozen be neat and have a pracnful appearance, and the
execution of the work to be rex!, and Kim9iHjhours had charured one of the best shitis ome time employed on the river as a Pa- -the effect of this meltino; candor bv 3ish- - Cfy none. The subscribers experience enabfefl hirafublic Dinner A Public Dinner was civen to I infr tin the inconsistpriripa nf XavtA KtmnI v w v MV11- O t X

the members of the Board of Internal Improve: on fthe same subject- - and by showin s your

that ever floated, to.a complete- - Volcano, trO011 vas on Friday night last; in an af--
and cast twenty three persohl adrift on the ffaJ east of river, badly stabbed in se- -
open ocean. The cabin passengers were Ycral Placcs with a large dirk knife.
Admiral Sir lsaac Coffin 'and servant; . " '

Dr. William Boag and his sister, Miss ' Shipwreck. The sloop Pandora, (of
Ansella Boag, of Manchester, England; Brookhaven, Corin.) Smith fromTreder- -
Mr. Niel McNieL and Mr. Sainuel . S. ieksburg,(Va.(and3daysfromtne Capes,

ment- - at f ayetteville, on the 10 ult. The'Obser-- own ungallant mditierence to the thus ac--
ver states,; that about seventy gentlemen sat down quitted Lady Byron In the name of Doth

; to a coliation,; prerjared at the Lafayette Hotel ; L; of them I reprove you. Byron cohfesse8,
but you try to explain away his confession,
and by your hints at spies, unsuitableness

Osgood. When they embarked on board fr this port, with a . cargo consisting of
1 I . . - 1 .1 s-- t .t I 1 171 - fc r&c.i you dirty and puddle the holy water

u. iienry,, Lsq. presiding; assisted by P. l.
Kpghast, Esq, The Govenor, and Messrs. D' L.
Svyain, Boylau, iMebane, Mendanhall'an'd Keene,
being present, as guests.V The following are afew
of the toasts drunk on the occasion : I ;

ot acknowledgement that alone will wash me Doats, it was raining violently tfana tne i iuur, consigneu 10 c. aiowry
sea was running very high. MisS Boaff, Co., ran ashore on Cape Roman outeraway the poor penitent man transgres

to anuounce to. the public, bis proficiency in cutiirg
Ladies Riding Dresses, and any work that the pub-
lic mav want in that way, shall be. punctually

orders from a distance, ehall Le
faithfolly executed and sent to customers, wHhont
disappointment and all price proportioned to the
time. WILUAM C. BEVENS.

Lincolnton, June 25,1630. '20.
SIX CENTS REWARD.

THE above reward will be given to any pewoiv
wiJl deliver to me in Lincolnton, St C

JOHN IIUGG1NS, who is a bonnden Apprentice
to me, to learn the Hatter'sTrade; said IUgginr
'raaaway from me on the 6th inst and I do hereby
forwarn any person from trading whV or harbour
in? said Hoggins-- ! . JOHN CLIN'E.

Lincolnton, June 23, 1830. 19 2w -

EXECUTOR'S SALE
PURSUANT to an order of Court 'the

ell, on Thursday the 22d day
of July next, at the dwelling house of the late Joth-u- a

Taylor, the personal ettate of the deoeaeed.
Consisting of Negroes HopB --Cattle Hot--

WW 1 1 p trJI -- a

the only lady passenger, died the nfext day, "Shoal, at half past one o'clock on the nijht.sious. iou resort to tsyron s letter to Mr.
Wednesday, from fatigue, and wasJuried of the 25th inst.; after remaining in that

niversi on the following day, with the church ser-- situation a short time, she bilged and sunk
1

. T-- 7-
- t ' I 1 . 7 I ' U 1 : L ,1 11 .1. 1k yo iiyrpn. But they never said more than vice. e remained m tne poats near Tucj'ca5tl Cdr&u uuu an uie iua;exais,

the fire of the wreck or two days, and at l'aUy lost.. The crew, consisting of fivethat Lord Byron's temper Was intolerable
to Lady Byron. This; was true, and they
never circulated any calumuies agaijist

3 o'clock, P. M, on Thursday were taken persons, took to the boat, with nothing but
on board the brig IdascaptBaruaby, of what they1 stood in, and landed at4 Cape
Liverpool. N. S. from" Demerafa. bound Roman LightHouse on the following dav.

cation our money to support the schools
arid colleges; of other States., When wil
we cease to pay tribute to the .North ! !!

By the Vice "Piesident- - Internal Im-
provement A legitimate object of 'every
State in dividuallyi !

V !

mm. v..-- . . j ,

I tVou faid Mr. Moore, thatXady to Halifax, and were treated with every frocl whence Capt. Smith, and three of
j --'. r.. a t . j. - lU ..nn ..ll...,l .. u: : . 1 i j

By
Kiiiuness ana attention. . ivner oeing on "ls lc"i wamcu m mis cny, wnere xney
board the brisr two days, wex fell In witli arrived yesterday morning. The Cook

ron iwas unsuitable to her Lord the word
is cunningly insidious, and means as riruch

' By Mr. Sicain Th6 Citizens of thej
or as little as may suit tour, convenience.

sea nousenoia lurnuure nantatioa. tool
Slill irorva, &c. &c. on a creditof twelve month.
Bond with approved security to be given before the
delivery of the propertv. v .But; if she was unsuitable, I remark, that

'JOHN BRAD LY,li itrns ail me vurse tigainsi Juora

the brig Camillius, Capt. Robert Edes', remained with the keeperof the Light.
who was good enough to offer Us passage The sloop Capitol, Walker, sailed yester- -
to Boston, and received us on hoard his day afternoon in search of the wreck,
ship." 'J :. I The pilot boats IVashington and Cora,

We understand that ihe" ship .was in- - picked up yesterday to the Northward of
sured to the amount of $20,000 at two the Bar, 20 bbls. Flourj part of the cargo

KLL3 LYNCH ExccUton.
IDS' S ,

uuvc iioireau u in juur uuuk, ir 1 naTe
to wde through it ; but they tell me, that

THOS. EDWA1
Rutherford, June Iff, 1830. ad. 1. 18 tdi

you liave not only warily depreciated lia
of the Pandora.offices in Boston Ch. Cou.J

i '.
dy Byron, but that you have described . a
lady that would have suited him. . If this
be true it is the unkindest cut of 'all to

f

1;
1

1

ii

A

SI

The amount of Toll paid to the collec-
tor at Albany j on Merchandize cleared at
bis office for the Erie and Champlain Ca-
nals during the first ' six weeks business

hold up n florid description of a woman

NOTICE.
THE rabscribm having been daly qualiReda

of the last wOl'ind tesument of
JoshnaTajrlor, deed. Notify all persons having de-

mands against the estate, to present them for pay-
mentotherwise tlib notice will be plead in bar. .

Alperwms indebted to the estate, arC also re
quested to make speedysetuements, otberwise com-- "

pulsor measures vill be enforced. ,
-

. JOHN BRAD LY,' -- i

.. To Correspondents. A poem" fender the signa
ture of A'. W. wo must decline' to publish in its
present stal never having quaffed at th? Pierian
fount; we af-- not competent to make the proper cor-rection-s.;

:J V;,

suitable to. Lord ByrpnVas if in rnockery
over that forlorn flower of virtue thai was

Cape Fear and Yadkin Their5 interest
and.theij feelings, united in a single cur-
rent the I last' and the best hope ofNs Car--

; By J)r. Dicksonthe hills of Bun-combelli- ch

in intellectual as in mineral
, health. ; f .

? Wm. p. Wright Esq. The Universi- -
ly of North Carolina Its prosperity oe--
pndsmch uponthe exertions of its Trus- -

-- .ytecs. '( Ltet hem act well their part. '

Col. Cochran ",The Federal Union
It must be (preserved.'! In its defence,
'.we plecfgc our lives, ourfbrtunes and our
sacred honors.1';,;, i. v K; v ,. ;

'
Jhn'0VmsTou? Esq. --The Governor

V onds Board of Internal Improvements
Their exertions in behalf of theYest 311(3

Cape Fear, deserve pur highest gratitude.
Mr. Hejtsfed.The VmoTi of the States
Lilve thej conflicting waters Vhich gay

tihtne to the ancient village of ijross Creek,
they will soon unite again. ;

season, up to the 1st of June, is fifty nine.drooping in the solitude of sorrow. But thousand six hundred and seventeen dol-larsa- ud

sxrienteen cents.' .

1 trust there is no such passag in onr "Brushy Creek," has also been receire. We
LLJAS LYNCH,' Exfnion.book. Surely you must be coiscioils !bf THOS. EDWARD3. !

38tfJune 16, 1830. i pr. adv. $1.your woman with her virtue loQse abou
her whoJpould have "suited Lord Byton,'

would admire, his zeal in any Qther cause - but re-

ally, we think the safety of the state' is not in suffi-

cient peril to require the counselling voice :of our
worthy knight. ' !

! ' New .York; June 7.
Murder. About 4 o'clock on Sunday

to be as imaginary a being as the woman morning, Henry Comb, with others, en-

tered the store of Mrs. Vultee, at the cor--without ahead- -. A woman to. suit Lord
Byron! !! Poo! pod ! 1 could paint to you

NOTICE.

A. Meeting of the Ruihcrftrd Lyceum en& Soci-
ety for General Improvement will be heM

at tiie Court House in RutherforAon on the-eecon-

Monday in July next, for the Election of the Offi-

cers for the encuing year, ajad socb other basse
as may be offered. J, --- .,

June 14. Jif39. i?. ISxa ,

Our distinguished countryrnanV Wash-- ner of Orange and Chatham streets, for
inston Irvinjr, has received fVom the coun-- 1 somfethinsr to drink, and Comb was spo--the woman that could have matched him

if I had not bargained to say as little 3s cil of the Royal Society of literature, in ken to by one of them, and not answering,
England, one of the two gold medals', pla--' he being deaf, be was knocked down, andpossible against him.

A


